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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Books,

All desirable sizes ami styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases anil Office Kcqulsltcs,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Hugravlng and I'r'ntlng Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for i8n8,
Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1S98.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
is: Lackawanna Ave. , Scrantou.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr-

Tin,w "nafj"V THE W
LAUNDRY

308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

Th3 New Music Store of

PERRY BROS
at 205 Wyoming Ave

Is open for ImMiieot.
A complete line of Musical Instruments

together with the most popular sheet music
and books can bo seen.

All regular sheei music will be sold nt
ON K. HA 1,1'' I'llICU and all sheet music
especially ordered will be sold at one-ha- lf

price plus the postage.

Knabe, Briggs and Ludwig

PIANOS,
All new stock, on easy terms or at the low-

est poslblo price for cash.
Wo Invito your patronage, nnd you will be

pleased with our eirorts to attend to your
wants promptly.

F&rry Bros.
COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Kulled.
Moderate Charges.

7
illulllULLUl U

Have opened a General Insurance Omce In

15
n!i

Iiest Stock Companies represented, l.nrgo
Unes especially bollclted. Telephone 1HUU.

ffii BEFORE BREAKFAST.

The. twelfth annual banquet of the
Scrantcm conclave, improved Orclei of
Heptasophs, will bo held In the Sctuiitun
Hiujcle club house tonight.

The proceedings of the tenth annual
convention of the Young Women's Chris,
tian associations of I'unnwylvanla has
been Issued. It Is a pamphlet of sIMy
pages and contuli.i- - Inteiesllng and eaio-full- y

written details of the great con- -
ventlons held In Wllkts-Uarr- e last No-
vember.

Among the Incidents ot the Youi g
Men's Christian lire was th
unique effect nffoided by a prominent
clergyman In his haste, ran to the mono
ot tho disaster, arrayed In u toilet largely
composed of a thick uml cumforta'ile
bath robe which dangled gaily M'veral
inches below the top coat which ho had
huuledly assumed.

M.ss Esther Kline, the talented ceramic
artist, of Will;e-Ilari- e, was In town yes.
terduy. Miss Kline has 11 large number
of pupils among progressive ,ut lowrs
of Scranton.

A pleasing entertainment Is to bet
given tonight In the I'enn Avenue church.
Misses Martin and James, Irom the

will sing both In solo and duel.
Mr. Vunderveken gives stveral violin se.
lections, uceempnuied by Mrs. George
Carr on the piano. An nilental scene has
been arranged by the decorator of Will,
lams & McAnully. and young ladies
dressed In costumes from China serve
tea. Coffee and xuidwlchcs are also
served to those who wish. Some rare
curios will uiso bo on exhibition. It u
hoped a large number of friends will en-Jo- y

this social occasion. All ure
to leave a silver offering for tho

Ladles' Mission society.

Tho Woman's guild or St. l.uke'ri
church will have a cako sale In the room
formerly occupied by Heidleman. the,
bookman, In the board of trade building
tomorrow afternoon from I to 7 o'clock.
This will be a welcome nminiinrpment in
many who have enjoyed the fruits of'i
tnese saies in the past,

Mr. and Mrs. Menzo Williams, of Mon- -
roc avenue, gave a dinner Inst night at
their home. Covers wero laid for twelvs.
Mrs, Williams was assisted In entertain-
ing by her mother. Mrs. Mary Ferber.

--cend sister, Mrs. J. I. Jones.

On Monday afternoon liyron O. Halm,
esii,, received ma commission as revenue
stamp asflnt to which officii ho was ap-
pointed by T. F. Penman, of Scranlon,
revenue collector ot tnis district. Mr.
Ltahn succeeds A. c. Campbell, who held

!leo for some yeais, and has nlready
in ' unties or mo omen. The

igi;nt has engaged a roont in

the People's bonk building, opposite hi
law olllcex. For the present Mips Joyce,
who served a clcik under Mr. Campbell,

111 continue tti llll Unit position under
tlio new iilllclnl. nyron (.!. Jlnliu was
bom In Wllkan-llarr- March 21, 1MB, uml
lmH resided here lontlnuoi.My Mure. He
iilteutteil the public mihools of the, city
and tliu Hairy lllllninn nendemy mul af-
ter llnHiluc at (lie latter Institution he
entered Lafnyutte eollepe. from which
ho graduated 111 UflO. tie then studied
law In the mice of II. A. Fuller nnd was
admitted to the bar In ISM. He bus plnce
been itn nctlvn practitioner at the. bar
mul has acnulU'd nil excellent ropiilutlon
In his prnfcstilou, Mr. Jlahn Ik nil active
young Hepubllcnn. DurliiK the nnmpalKii
nt' ia he was chairman of the Republican
city committee and thirl nn IcU year's
campalKn secretary of the county com-
mittee. Mr. llnhn'H appointment tn the
olllee uf stamp uKfttt Is a deserved rec-
ognition of falthrul and eneri?ctlc party
service, and it koch without saylnK that
the affairs of the olllco will be competent-
ly and courteously ndmlnlrtered during
the, next four years. Personally, Mr.
Ilahn Is uenlal nnd popular and his
friends In this city are legion. On Nov.
K 18W1. ho married Miss Nellie It. Mols-te- r.

of this city. Mr. Ilahn Is u son of
(lustiiv Ilahn. who has held the ottlee
of t'nlted Stntes commissioner Tor a
number of yenrs. Wilkes-Ham- - Times.

PERSONAL.
Thomas Walker, of Wllkes-Barr- vas

In the city yisterday.
Miss Lucy Carroll has returned from

a visit with HonesiUlo friends.
Miss Mamc lliiike. of I'enn nvenue,

a few lrlcnds Tuesday evenliiK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 13. Stanton, of Klmlra,
N. Y.. Hie the quests of Mr. and Mrs.
William II. Dlelil, of Hampton street.

.1. J. Williams and daushter. Miss Jen-
nie Williams, left yesterday for New Yoik
city, where they will spend tccrul days.

Mr. unci Mrs. Charles Zltzlemnn, of
Webster avenue, celebrated the llfteeutli
annlversnry of their marrhiKO with 11 re-

ception and dance in matter's hull Tucs-da- y

night.

WEVANDT PLACED UNDER ARREST.

lie Will Ito Tried Todnv lor Dofrnud-lii- K

lionrdliic House Kccpor.
Wllllnm Wovandt was placed In the

county Jail yesiterdny for (.atikticplng
until today when he will ho taken be-to-

court to answer the charge nt
a boarding liout-"- . preferred

by Mls Hnttle Cox. It is not the pros-
ecutrix who caused Weyandts' Incar-
ceration, the nerson who did it Is no
less than AVeyundt's own brother, Fred-
erick Weyandt, a wagon mender of this
city.

Iioth men arc past middle age, Fred-
erick Weyandt being the older.

The latter, it appears, when the Cox
woman bicniRht the original nult be-

fore Alderman Howe last November,
wont secuilty for his brother's appear-
ance at court. For some reason or
other Frederick "Weyandt now surren-
ders hir ball and yesterday Special
Olllcer Cole of Alderman Howe's court
was dispatched to a place on the east
mountain where Weyandt worked with
n ball piece for the mun'H arrest.

To ndd to the unnatural complication
William Woynndt claims thut Freder-
ick owes him a sum of inoncv for ser-
vices rendered, as an employe. Fied-erlc- k

Weyandt, it Is said, has admit-
ted the truth of this claim.

Howbelt, William was duly arrested
nnd In default of $200 bail Alderman
Howe committed him to the county Jail
yesterday to await trial In court this
morning. The cate is the second on
the list.

SMITH-HARRI- S NUPTIALS.

t'erlormcd l.nst Kveninpnt St. Luko's
Episcopal Church.

At St. Luke's Episcopal church last
evening a largo congregation witnessed
the wedding of Miss Mary F. HarrlH,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Kdward T.
Harris, of Forest court, to Robert II.
Smith, of this city. Rev. Rogers Is-

rael, the rector, performed the cere-
mony.

The bridesmaid was her sister. Miss
Clara Harris. George Oingell was
groomsman. Hoth ladie.s wore white
taffeta silk, with lace trimming, and
carried bridal roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will reside in
this city.

EXPLOSION OF A LAMP.

Cuused n 1'iro In a House Owned by
.Samuel Reedy.

The exploding of a lamp caused a
fire in a double fiame house In the
rear of Washington avenue, near Ash
street ut C o'clock last night. The
house Is owned by Samuel Reedy and
is occupied by Mr. Reedy nnd family
and G. W. Wolford and family.

An alarm was sounded but the flames
were extinguished by a bucket brigade
without the aid of the firemen. The
lamp exploded In the dining room of
the apaitments occupied by Wolford.
The damage was slight.

Hoard of Revision nnd Appeals.
The board of revision nnd appeals

yesterday heard objections from prop-
erty owners of tin Seventh ward 'g

tho recent assessment. Today
upptuls will be heard from tho Fif-
teenth ward, tominrow from the Four-
teenth' and Saturday from the Eigh-
teenth wards.

Lecture This livening.
This evening l.ouls A. Osborne, pres-

ident of the Scrunton Camera club,
will deliver his lecture, "A Illeycle
Tour Across Xovu Scotia" In the Green
Ridge llbiarv. The lectute will bo I-

llustrated with many stereopticon
viewy. A silver offeiing will be taken
up at the door.

A Scrnnton Itidder.
F. S. Wllllatrift, of this city, was one

ot the bidders for the contract for
electing the new state cnpltol building
at Hariisburg. His bid for the build-
ing complete was $1,0.'2,808. Other bids
ranged from $'.C6,45S to $1,007,000.

I'or the Cuban Fund.
Mts, F. P. Woodward, of Dunmore.

yesterday turned over $3 to Mayor
Halley which she collected for the Cu-

ban fund. Jacob Rerckhnrdt contribut-
ed $1.

Oriental Hug mid Carpels.
Only today we will sell fine $23 Rugs

for $15; Japanese and Smyrna Rugs at
cost.

Mlchnellan Bros. & Co.,
124 Washington uvenue.

Notice.
All having bills against tho Young

Men's Clirlstlui, association please send
Itemized bill at earliest convenience.

George O. Mahy, See.

DIKI).

TIGl'K. In Scranton, Pu Feb. 8. 1SDS,
Joseph, son of Mr. nnd Mr.s. M, J.
Tlgue, of 132 South Seventh street, age'
T months end 13 days. InlennentThursday afternoon at 3 cfclock In
Hyde, Park Catholic ccmutciyt

'

A BOLD STROKE OF

LOCAL ENTERPRISE

International Correspondence Schools

Have n Private Car.

SCRANTON COMPANY'S NOVEL PLAN

The Car Has .Inst lloon lunucnrntcit
in Wilmington, Whcro It Win Hull t
by tlio Jackson & Nhnrp Compnny,
nnd Will Do Sent with tlio Schools'
Heprcioiitnllros to I.nrRO Cities All
Ovor tlio Country"-'!'- " Forestall
I'rniiilulrnt Correspondcnco Schools

A bold stroke ot enterprise has been
made by the International Correspond-
ence Schools of this city In the pur-
chase of n handsome prlvtit'j cur to lie
uod In Innro cities In exhibiting nnd
forwarding the schools' plan ot Instruc-
tion. The car was Inaugurated Tues-
day in Wilmington. Del., at the works
ot the builders, the Jnekson & Sharp
Car Manufaetuting company. Through.
the courtesy of the olllcers of the Col-

liery Fnglneer company, which owns
th International schools, n Tribune re-

porter Inspected the ear and attcndeJ
Its Inauguration.

It Is proposed to send tlio cat with
a corps of representatives to cities
wher- - nre situated large manufactur-
ing plants. Rclng equipped with the
text liooks, Instruction papers and ex-

hibits Illustrative of the schools' work,
the car will afford a complete means
of satisfying employers ot labor as to
the efficacy ot the International Cor-
respondence svstoms and they will
readily grant permission for the at-

taches with the car to solicit In tho
shops for the enrollment of students.
The car will also afford an opportunity
for students themselves to Inspect the
work.

R. J. Foster, president of the schools,
will be In chargo of the ear and its
work on the Initial trip. His assistant
will be John G. Forsvth, of Lancaster,
who will be in immediate charge of the
corps of six solicitors. Mr. Foster was
in Wilmington Tuesday, as was secre-
tary Stanley V. Allen, of this city, nnd
Norman Foster, manager of the Phil-

adelphia territory, nnd a brother of the
president and the treasurer of the com-
pany. The .attaches with the car are
Hugh F. McGrann. of Lancaster: Geo.
1.. Garrlgues, of Philadelphia; C. w.
Cleaver, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Hoyt,
of Philadelphia. Two others will bo
added to the corps befcue the ear starts
on the first tilp. which will likely be
to Boston or Cleveland. It will be un-

der orders from the Scranton office.

PRACTICAL BEGINNING.
Imitntlons had been sent to mem-

bers of the large manufacturing llrms
of Wilmington to Inspect the car Tues-

day afternoon and many of them re-

sponded. The car had been previously
equipped v lth sampl-- s of the books and
papers used hv Hie schools and these
wero explained to the caller.?. Thus at
the outset the car was made to serve
Its business purpose as there had been
for several days at work la Wilmington
a permanent cores of solicitor under
the direction of Norman Foster. The
corps will remain there several weeks
after the departuie of tlm car.

Following Is a minute description of
the car. somewhat technical, perhaps,
but none the less calculated to be un-

derstood by the lay as well as the me-

chanical mind:
The length of the body is r.0 feet

and the width 9 feet nnd 8 Inches over
the sllKs. The Interior is divided into
compartments as follows: First is. a
reception room, 18 feet long, furnished
in quartered oak nnd fitted with book-
cases, center table, wicker chairs with
cushions, couch, carpet, curtains, etc.
There are four sleeping sections of
upper and lower berths, eight In all,
occupying 12 feet and C Inches of the
length, giving sleeping accommoda-
tions for eight persons. Fach bed is
fitted with mattress, pillows, blankets,
and the other necessary bedding. The
seats forming the lower berths nre
covered with plush and are fitted with
headrests. Tables nre provided to lit
between the seats for holding books,
writing materials, etc.

The storage room Is 14 feet and G In-

dies long and Is lltted in baggage car
style for the storage of books. There
aie two lockers In this room, one for
clothing and the other for books and
supplies.

At the extreme end of the car there
Is a saloon with the usual tixtures and
containing also a mnrble-to- p wush-stnn- d,

water tank, ice cooler, and oth-
er toilet conveniences. Opposite the
saloon Is a Raker hot-wat- er heater
and a locker for storing tables, screens,
linen, etc.

The platform at the reception end
of the cur Is fitted with bronze hand-railing- s,

brake wheel nnd step nos-
ings, while the platform nnd steps nre
covered with corrugated rubber all ot
the legular Pullman style. The lamps
nnd tilmmlngs throughout are of pol-

ished bronze; the celling is ot hand-
somely decornted quartered oak veneer.
The deck sashes uro hung on rnchets
and ate protected on the outside by
brass wire screens. Double thick glass
has been used In the sashes. All of the
windows arc lltted with curtulns.

NO F.XPKNSF. SPAUF.D.
Great pains have been taken mid

no expense spared to make the exterior
of the car as correspondingly attrac-
tive as Its Interior. It Is painted a
"Hrewster green," the title given to the
long-tim- e fashionable wagon color, nnd
Is decorated and lettered with gold
leaf. On the panels between the wln- -

100 Boxes
California

NAVEL

ORANGES

15 for 25c.
$3.65 Per Box.

E. Q. Coursen
Leading Fancy Grocer

In N. E. Pa.

down are suitable Illustrative decora-
tions In colors accompanying the fol-

lowing names nnd Indicating the par-
ticular field of science In which each
of these ptomlneiit, men
have excelled!

George Stephenson, John Filtz,
Abrahntn S, Hewitt, John A. Robell-In- g.

George II, Corliss, George Wcst-Inghnus- e,

Jr., Julmes WnU, Andrew
Carnegie, Thomas A. Scott, Matthew
Ualrd, Sir Henry Bessemer, Captain
James 13. Fads, John F. Holloway,
Thomas A. Kdlson, Robert Fulton,
Captain W, R, Jones, John Krrlckson,
Michael Faraday,

The car Is mounted on a set of King
patent trucks which uro designed to
prevent any oscillation or the com-
munication of any Jar on account of
Imperfect roadbed to the body of tho
car.

Scranton interests nre represented
In the mechanical equipment by the
use of wheels of the Roles pattern fitted
with Lntrobe tires. The couplers nnd
buffers nre of the Jnnney type, and,
In addition to the hand brnke.s, the
car Is lltted with the Westlnghouso
fixtures.

In addition to the hot water system
of heating there Is the Commlngler
system for heating by steam while in
transit.

Along the top of each side of the
car, and shaded in color Is the In-

scription "Established 1801 Industrial
Science Taught by Mall Established
1891." On the body beneath tho win-
dows on cither .side Is lettered "In
ternational Correspondence Schools,
Scranton, Pa," something which will
be read In many of the larger cities
throughout the country, niiu which
guarantees a good advertisement for
this city. The trucks and gear nre
painted buff and tho wheels red.

On either side of the door nt. the
storage end of the enr is lettered In
gilt the following: "Education by Mali
In Locomotive Engineering, Civil En-
gineering, Municipal Engineering, Eng-
lish Branches," and "Education by
Mail In Mechnnlcal Engineering. Me-

chanical Drawing, Railroad Engineer-
ing. Electrical Engineering, Hydraulic
Engineering."

SOME GOOD REASONS.
Scrnntonlans could better appreciate

the reasons for the special car idea
and Its great expense If they compre-
hended the enormity of the Interna-
tional schools, their ubsolute reliabil-
ity unci the fact that certain large
publishing houses have recently In-

augurated correspondence
systems and that the Scranton concern
hopes by means of the car to forestall
some of the fraud and Injury the publi-
cation schools are working upon sus
ceptible mechanics and young men.

It hns cost the International schools
over $200,000 for the preparation nnd
writing of Instruction papers, exclusive
of the cost of printing and publishing.
There has been Invested In the busi-
ness over three-quarte- rs of a million
dollars. Its operation requires the em-
ployment of over 400 employes, exclu-
sive of nearly 100 solicitors and agents.

It i.s admitted by the officers that
the best way to secure a technical ed-

ucation Is to take a course In a regu- -'

lar technical college but the claim is
made that it Is not possible for busy
men to attend colleges. To 111! the
place of these, the International system
Is not Intended, but there nre some
respects In which the International
method is superior to all other sys-
tems.

The International Correspondence
schools were first to give Instruction
by correspondence In the theories of
the trades and engineering professions,
and have done more within the last
five years to benefit miners, mechan-
ics and others in need of technical
Instruction than any other education-
al Institution. The system of instruc-
tion thus originated has developed into
the largest technical school In the
world, has overcome the difllcultten
which nttend those classes In their
efforts to educate themselves at night
school or by home study wlUi text-
books, has placed technical education
within the reach of thousands who
would otherwise have remnincd in
Ignorance of the theories of their
trades, and hns helped hundreds to be-
come superintendents, foremen, drafts-
men, engineer, etc., who, without It,
would never have obtained such posi-
tions.

Tho claim Is made by the Interna-
tional schools that quite recently sev-
eral thousand workmen have been
hoodwinked in their enrollment as stu-
dents with correspondence schools
which cannot prove that they ure
equipped to give n complete course in
nny one department of study. This
claim Is made openly by the Scranton
schools nnd to emphasize It ami give it
more publicity Is a part of the car
plan. Wherever the car gore, leading
manufactures, worklngmen and pros-
pective students will have shown to
them the Scranton schools' actual
equipment. The challenge to other
correspondence schools nnd publishing
houses to show anything of tho kind
will be spread broadcast.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.
A circular letter will be forwarded

In advance of the car to leading
and educntors In the cities

to be visited.
One of the well-know- n personnges

about the car Is the colored porter,
John William Jackson, of this city,
who Is resplendent In a handsome dark
blue uniform trimmed with gold braid.

WANTED TO BE PUNISHED.

Cnrboiidnlo Lad Waived tho l'or-ninli- ty

of Being Indicted.
Seventeen-year-ol- d John Woelker, of

Carboudale, was arrested last week for
stealing n pair of boats from John Sea-man- s,

and committed to the county
Jail by Alderman S. S. Jones.

Yesterday the lad, at his own re-
quest, was brought before court nnd
when he secured nn audience with
Judge Archbnld stated that he was
guilty and was ready to take conse-
quences of his crime without putting
tho court to a lot of additional ex-
pense.

Judge Archbald questioned him close-
ly to ascertain If he realized the full
weight of the step he was taking, and
satisfying himself that he did, com-
mitted him to the Huntington Indus-
trial Reformatory.

Woelkers' caso nnd not been before
the grand Jury, and before he could bo
Imprisoned It was necessary for him
to formnlly wnlvo the finding or nn In-
dictment.

WAS ALMOST AT LIBERTY.

Something Happened nnd Ho Hnd lo
Co Hack to Jail.

Alphonso Granldlncyttl, 'the dlmlnl-tlv- e,

bowhlskered Italian, who Is
charged with attempt to kill and who
gave his bondsman, Vlto Qarardl, a
chaso to lUIca last week, came up
again yesterday before Judge Archbald
praying to bo released on ball.

Hla attorney, Frank B. Iloyle, made
the pitiful plea that Orandinettl's moth-
er, whom , ho had not seen In seven
years, wbb to arrive from the old
country today and ho docs not want

mi ".. uuz

IT'S EASY TO DYE.

HOMI! l)Vi:iN; WITH DIYMOND
DVKfl IS PLEASANT AND

Iloniltlful nnd Urllllnnt Colon Tlmt
Will Not I'ndc--llnmo- l)TCIInvo
Special Colors ior Cotton nnd Mixed
Goodie-Ho- w Who Women Econo-
mize in Hnrd TimosA Ton Cent
I'nckngo of Diamond Dyes Safoi
Ten Oollnrt.

In these days of enforced economy,
It should bo. a pleasure to any woman
to learn how she can save the cost of
n new gown for herself and suit for the
little one, or can mnke her husband's
faded clothing look like new. Diamond
Dyes, which nre prepared especially
for home use, will do all this. They
are so simple and easy to use that even
a child can get bright nnd beautiful
colors by following the directions on
each package.

There is no need of soiling the hands
with Diamond Dyes; Just lift nnd stir
the goods with two sticks while In tho
dye bath, and one will not get any
stains or spots.

In coloring dresses, coats, nnd nil
large articles, to get a full and satis-
factory color, It Is absolutely neces-
sary to have a special dye for cotton
goods and a different dye for woolen
goods. This is clone In Diamond Dyes,
nnd before buying dyes, one should
know whether the article to be colored
Is cotton or wool, and get the proper
dye. Do not buy dyes that claim to
color everything, for their use will re-

sult In failure.

to iV compelled to receive her In tTtP

county Jail,
Judge Archbnld was moved to com-

passion and when District Attorney
Jiones nodded hh ncquhveonse. hi
honor said. "Very well, $300." It de-

veloped, however, that the man who
was offering himself as bondsmnp
did not have the deed of his property
on record and the court would not hear
to his being accepted.

Attorney Boyle called after Judge
Archbnld as he was leaving the bench:
"He savs he will record tho deed In
the morning, your honor."

"Very good, bring the prisoner around
In the morning," and the Judge con-

tinued on his way to his chambers.
GrandlnettI will likely receive his

mother In the county Jail.

EXHIBITION OP ANTIQUES.

Somo ol the Interesting Things to Do
Seen nt Universalis! Church.

Those who like to look back now and
then to the days of old and who were
present nt the Unlversallst church Inst
evening enjoyed a treat long to be re-

membered. The little chapei was fair-
ly transformed Into a treasure house.
Everywhere was the flavor of the days
long gone. One center of Interest was
an old lire place with crane, andirons,
tongs and other things In keeping. On
the shelf were old lanterns, candle
sticks, candle molds, dipper, gourd,
etc.

A long table reaching nearly across
the chapel was loaded with relics.
Among .them hand-spu- n linen and
blankets, old garments and needle
work, deeds, books, pewter, china nnd
brassware, coins, pictures, bullet molds,
powder horns and swords. Among
things not old but Interesting were a
marine spy glass and minerals from
various parts of the world. The chief
attraction was no doubt the spinning.

Mrs. F. E. Loomis nnd Mrs. Mary
Champlin kept the large wool wheels
humming, and Mrs. P. T, Collins quiet-
ly spun flax on the small wheel. The
spinning is really a great rarity In
this day an'd generation, and the fly-
ing wheels furnish a great deal of
food for thought and imagination.
Light refreshments were served nnd
the evening was one of much enjoy-
ment. The exhibition will be contin-
ued this afternoon and evening.

PARISH ROOM CHANGED.

Nt. Luko's Parish Will ITso n Room in
the lionrd oi Trnde Building.

The parish room connected with St.
Luke'H Episcopal church and for the
past five years located In the old Fau-r- ot

house on Washington avenue, will
be removed this week to the hand-
some east store-roo- In the board of
trade building. A social will be given
with the formrl opening of the new
quarters Friday.

The Industilal class will meet as us-
ual Saturday. The change is made be-
cause of the proposed occupancy of
the Faurot house by the Y. M. C. A,

WANT ABUTEMENTS REMOVED.

Improvement 'I' lint Is Contemplated
on Cnrbnn Streot.

Tho members of the committee of
councils nppciitited to devise Komo way
of removing the obstructions from Car-
ton street, did not set toirether yes-
terday afternoon at the hour nLCieed
unon.

John 1.'. lloidie, the select councilman
of tho Seventh waul. Is engaged In p re-

tiring dtttu thnt will be of material
asplstunce to the committee when It
meets. Two bridges now cross Carbon

near I'enn uventto and under
them ure th'lck stone abutments that

greatly obstruct that thoroughfare.
Ono of the abutments Is owned by tho
Lirkawnnna Iron and Steet company
and the other by the Delaware, Lacka-vnnn- a

and Western company.
An effort will be made' to havo the

abutments removed, tho lirldgcs raised
and a better grade established for Car-
bon street.

MODERN DOARDINQ HOUSE.

J. H. McAnully Considering Erection
of IJnlldlug tor Tlint Purpose.

J, S, McAnulty In considering tlm
advisability of erecting tt five or six
story building on the site of his former
home at Linden street and Madison
avenue.

The building will ho modelled so as
to be particularly ndupted for use us a
modern, te boarding house.
The city now hns no building erected
on a large scale exclusively for that
purpose.

m

For Kent.
Valuable business property on Lack-

awanna nvenue, four floors well light-
ed; one of the best locations In city
for retail trade. Rent reasonable. Pos-
session April 1. For interview address
Merchant, Tribune Office.

Auction Snlo
of new furniture nt 417 Penn nvenue,
commencing this afternoon nt 2

o'clock,
A. R. Harris,

' Auctioneer.

BEECIIAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

Fancy Philadelphia Priut
Butter, 1 pound prints,
per lb 22c

25 lbs Best Patent Buck-
wheat Flour 39c

Finest Cold Packed To-

matoes, 95c doz, per
can 8c

Fancy California Navel
Oranges, perdoz 25c

Creamery Butter, per lb.
by tub 19c

Choicest York State Pota-
toes, per bushel 85c

Feed, Meal or Corn, per
hundred 75c

Clarke Bros

Fine

Neckwear
At special prices
in 'all the leading
shapes.

f
Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,

lucludluc tho painless ertractinjot
teetu by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
jii Spruce St.. Opp, MotelJermyn.

Linoleum
Excellent, warm, soft, durable floor coveriug made
in 2 and 4 yards wide, 45c to 90c yard.

Window Shades
Window Shades, 2 yards long,ou spring roller, 12Jc
Fine Holland Shades, 50c.

Wire Mats
Best Wire Door Mat ever made, $1.50, $2 and $2.75
each. Cocoa flats 40c. each, heavy brush, outside
door mat.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS

ILONEY OIL AND INUFACTUR1NG CO.

141 to 14(1 Meridian Street.Seranton, I'a. Telephono 111 8 5.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT Mnteoct Oil, Turpentine, WUIto l.ei'1. Coal Tar, I'ltott

Viirnlau, Dryer Japan unci Shingle Htalti.

t

III II,
520 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect Imitation or ExpouJlv

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Xepcclally Designed for Insldo Work. '

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable, nnd Dries tjiilckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AN) TURPENTINE.

HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE.

'

i,
.
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No man of tame or refinement 'rarei to
look nt bis own laoo Ihrougli a mirror nnd
find n lot of InliHriuoiiloiiH colors and effect
of dren'. Nothing H mora Important thanyodr eo that It l right, nnd the
ben ay to bo sure It Is right Is to buy It of
ns. Seo our uow line.

HAND HATTERS AND& PAYNE, IMIICKUASIIUK

203 AVnshlimton Ave.

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclns, Clocks

Jewelr and Silvaiwua,

Novelties and Spanialli n.
Brlc-a-Bra- o, Fina China

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tabhs, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-

est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARGUriENT.

05)
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BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHQUSE

Is the place to yet our Furniture; wo
can pay a little every month nnd have the
goods all tbo time we are paying for them,
and that's where we're going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WUOSK ofllco

I.uclcawan.
U at

na avenue, in Will,JMPDOPtD jams' White Froat
hhoe Ptore, examlnotm the eye free la tha
most accurate way,
and his prices for sped- -

7s niinnf Da "'an elsewhere. A ta-3-

Jiieutnblelndlfferoneci
tfgSwgr T3E? to the proper cure ot

tbeeyes seem to pos-te- s
most people untilSgwsn the time comes when

heartaches, I in perfect
vmiou,or oiuer resum

ofsuch neglect give warning that natum 1

rebelling; ngulnst such treatment of one ot
the most precious gifts. Normal vlstoa Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
and restored; lU lull value is then renitzad.
Therefore, you should not lose day beford
having your eyes examined. Tblsservloa w
gladly render free of charge.

REMEMUEK THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Prout Shoe Stor.
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RE1MSALE.
M S3

ISli I B

5 We are reducing our stock, 5
HAHMntt(i s mAiimrf All fat

s April ist. All goods marked 5
5 down. ' ' 5
s Buy now while prices are a
ss uiii.mm E2s 5

A, W. JURISCMgt,,-'- !

S aSV.Sprucc Street
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